Invitation

Port Macquarie-Hastings Council has proudly partnered with six universities and North Coast TAFE to develop the Mid Coast Uni Portal website

midcoastuniportal.com.au

Program Details

A comprehensive information session about the Mid Coast Uni Portal and initiatives to enhance Higher Education options on the Mid North Coast. Come along and find out more about this innovative project. Increasing the number of higher education programs could be the single most important economic and social contributor for this region.

Venue & Times

Midday to 1.30pm - light lunch provided

Taree Library  Tuesday 24 May
Kempsey Library  Wednesday 25 May
Port Macquarie Library  Thursday 26 May

RSVP

Emmy Graham - please advise session
Phone: 6581 8207 or
Email: emmy.graham@pmhc.nsw.gov.au
by COB Friday 20 May 2011